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l Key Concepts of Journalism and PubIic Opinion Work

’Q哩^Sh口o·de

【Abstracq Unlike the vague distinction be铆een jo哪alism，prop鸱anda and public opinion

in previous research，this p叩er starts行om the basic concept of”public opinion”．After

discussing di髓rent views o矗”public opinion”in ancient and modem times，we cl撕矽the

core conc印t of”news and public opinion work”as me main rese鲫ch topic and sons om lts

f0肌a_cion and eVolution i11 the jo哪alistic∞ctice 0fthe Chinese Co衄吼ist P啦，．Following

this line ofthought，this paper analyzes three difI’erent theoretical categories in the jo啪alistic

practice of the CPC：prop鸠anda，jo啪alism，and public opinion work，and鲫酣es that the

缸ee concepts are suCcessive in time and锄erged in response to changes in the cen仃al work

of the Party and the media enVironment．T№曲the analysis of the releVant discourses of

classic MaⅨist wnters，it is importarnt to distinguish the simil撕ties and diⅡ-erences among

the three concepts，to deeply understand the essence of the practical work of Chinese socialist

joum“ism and public opinion．

【l(eywordsl public opinion；news opinion；news propaganda；news oplnlon work

11 The Evolution of the Political Logic of the Chinese Communist Party in the

Media

·xU Y0shn，zHANG 1ho咖

【Abstractl Through9ut the media deVelopment of the Communist Party of China in a

hundred—year history，reinforcement and persistence of the principle，media should be

adminis臼．ated by CCP'is the向nd锄ental mle，regardless ofthe period ofreVelation period or

mling one．The eXtenlal characteristic and intrinsic mechanisms ofthe logic ofmedia politics

di腩r in historical contextS and media enV拍姗ents．Tlle rise of tlle Intemet comprehensiVely

shifcs me media political landscape舶m a’’ti曲tly balanced”status．The media stmcture
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profoundly changed by me r印id eXp髓sion ofnew media．The coupling mechanism ofmedia

politics and politics has been weakening，eVen the trend of unbinding has been appeared．

Since_【11e 1 8m National Congress ofthe Commullist Parfy of China，ttle mling parcy has been

reo玛a11izing the new order of communication，reshaping me logic of media p01itics，and

comprehensiVely improVing me party’s goVemaIlce capaci够in media．

【Keywords】the Communist Pany of China；media politics；political legitimacy；public

opinion neld；adaptation

24 Understanding Media：from Object to Phenomenon

-RUI B≯和ng。sUN shHnng

【Abstract】 In mainstream comrnunication studies，media have always been讹ated as an

objectiVe object，without further examinations of its underlying assumptions．Through

a comprehensiVe reView of embodiment theory and a phenomenological renection on

media，this study assens that media are not objects．Instead，they make phenomena that

co-exist with human communication and socialization practices．Rather than residing in

ext锄al objectiVe worlds，media exist in our perc印tual eXp“ence．The objec锄cation of

media deriVes行om phenomenological media-objective media result丘om the theorization

and logical deliberation of phenomenological media．Phenomenological media which

manifest themselVes within embodied experience are media to be experienced．Their

featufes include：ambiValence and no瑚atiVe，intentionalit)，and objectivity，symbolic

and expression，situationism and uniVersality，subjectiVity and inte卜subjectivity．The

explication of phenomenological media lays an existential foundation for media studies．

Furthermore，it leads media scholars to re-examine media and re-inte印ret the relations

bet、)l，een media and humaIl，median and nan舵or media and socie够 ·

Il沁ywordsl phenomenological media；objectiVe media；embodiment；phenomenology of

perception

38 Speaking I．or the people：GoVernment’s PositiVe PubUc Relations Strategy in

RespOnse to Pahdemic Crisis
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【Abstract】Responding to major public crisis is the litmus test of eVe巧count叮’s public

relations abili吼because it tests也e wisdom of public communication，the abilit)，of domestic

and foreign relations management，and the enthusiasm，initiative and constructiveness of

ec0109ical management of public opinion．From tlle perSpectiVe of positiVe public relations

practice，this p印er eXplores t11e positive public relations stra钯gies of也e Chinese goVenllllent

to respond to t11e印idemic crisis suCCessfIllly．BaSed on the texts of 1 43 press conf．erences of

the Joint Prevention aIld Con仃01 Mechanism of the State Council丘om December 3 1．20 1 9

to December 3 1，2020，using content analysis，this paper f．ocuses on fiVe positiVe public

rel撕ons sn．ategies：1istening，discipline，infomling，dialogue，and eng鸩ement，then analyzes

tlle co仃elation bet、)l，een the use of positiVe public relations s仃ategies and the seVerit)r of the

印ide“c，and缸胁er puts f．omard ne s仃ategic suggestions for the goVemmem to deal wi也

t11e cIisis in the向嘶．As a localization study of public relations，廿1is p印er proVides a”6Ve-

st印method of positiVe public relations practice”for the govemmentIs public health谢sis

management and coInmullication．

IKeywords】pandemic crisis；press conf．erences；positive public relations；”five·step

method ofpositive public relations practice”

5l The Agent Conjuncture Mechanism of Local Government Information

Tbchnology InnoVation Adoption

‘zE^G Li-hong
。

【Abstract】Most of the research on the motivation factors of govemment infd．mation

tecllllolog)r i皿oVati叩adoption focuses on the intemal perspectiVe of goVemment subject．

Scholars focus on the stnlctural factors such as the political system and social culture

of the adoption subject，and to some extent ignore and coVer up the extemal actors that

promote the innoVation concept and adoption behaVior of goVemment subject，namely

”intemediaD，”．This paper takes”inte姗ediary”actors嬲the research object，and takes

”conjuncture”as the analysis framework，focusing on the i彻oVatiVe adoption process of

grassroots goVemmem WeChat in Foshan C咄Guangdong Province．The study缸ds that

in Foshan，the goVemmentts”intennedia巧”actors adopt the adminis仃atiVe”conjuncture”

s订ategy of”adminis仃atiVe absorbing technolog)，”，while the media’s”intenlledi哪”actorS
implement the tecllIlical”conjuncture”practice ofIIadminishlatiVe absorbing technology”．In

short，the intemedia巧”conj衄ctIlre”mechanism makes it possible for Foshan grass-roots
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goVenl】ment to adopt the”bidnctional adoption”of inf．o瑚alion tecllllology i衄oVation．

【Keywords】bidirectional adoption；agent；corljuncture；goVernment afIfairs WeChat；

innoVation adoption

64 The Mechanism of Chinese GoVernment’s Online Response Coordinated by

Ruling Par够：Examining the Matrix of Wenzheng Yinchuan Microblog

‘SHE^Gno—lin'DAl Wetl-bin

【Abstract】This paper focuses on the intemet politics based on microblog and discusses

the mechanism of online response by Chinese goVernment．From the perspectiVe of

govemment response and public management theory，the author takes the micro blog

matrix of Wenzheng Yinchuan as an example，and a唱ues that the goVemment response

is driven by the mling pany，which constitutes the goVemment response mechanism with

Chinese characteristics．This mechanism includes response，coordination and supervision．

The three mechanisms renect the par够·centered goVemance model in China．The theo巧

of Chinese online response illustrates the dynamics of people-centered，the mechanism

of party coordination and recentralization of the stnlctllre of goVemance based upon the

decen咖1ization of intemet．In the west，goVemance theory emphasizes the panicipation of

multiple social subjects in the whole process of social goVemance，while China’s practice

requires the mling pany，as the 1eading force，to face the new challenges and tasks of也e

netwo出society，f．urther promote the cooperation and coordination among goVemance

departments，respond to the crisis and resolVe the risks，and carry out institutional

innovation，so as to promote the modemization of national goVemanc6 system and the

capac时of goVemance．

IKeywordsl govemment response；online response；goVemance；party coordination

77 Impact of Smartphone Use on School Children Health：the Roles of Usage 1冲e

and Smartphone E儡cacy

·u Xino-jing．QlN zhi．qin鸭，泓N hn

【Abstractl In the field of new media and children health，preVious studies haVe ex锄ined
the effects of Intemet addiction and media Violence行om the perspectiVes of行equency'
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duration and content of media use．Most of the studies were limited to a speci丘c age野oup，

while few explored the effects of new media use on the physical and mental health of

children across all age铲oups．In this study’a stratmed random s锄pling survey(N=29 1 8)

was conducted among school children across China to examine how their smanphone

use predicted smartphone dependence，and how it af-fected sch001 children’s health in

insomnia，depression and eating disorders．In addition to the f}equency and duration of

smartphone use，this study focused on me够pe of use and smanphone emcacy．Results

showed that smartphone use was significantly related to school children’s smartphone

dependence．The entertainment—related smartphone use would lead to smartphone

dependence，while leaming—related use would not．Smanphone dependence had signiflcant

impacts on school children’s insomnia，depression and eating disorders．Insomnia was a

partial mediator between smartphone dependence and depression；Smartphone emcacy

moderated the relationship between smartphone dependence and insomnia．It implied

school chil(1ren could be guided to use sma却hones reasonably by controUing the amount

of也eir smartphone use，reducing the entertainment-related use and improVing smartphone

emcacy，so as to bene丘t the physical and mental health deVelopment of school children．

Ⅱ(eywords】smarcphone use；smar币hone dependence；school phildren；depression；eating

disorders

92 The Effects Of AI Video ProductiOn Platform frOm the PerspectiVe Of User

Experiences

‘CHE^Ji-yiH，HU Rni-xjn，SU^He—n

【Abstractl With the development of artincial intelligence and 5G technology，Video

communication has become an important fom of commlmication，and video production is

becoming more and more intelligent．This p印er explores the eValuation method of the use

e丘bct of am6cial intelligence video production platfom，cons仃ucts the eValuation index

system仔om the three dimensions of向nctionality，availabilit)，and ease of use，takes the

t11ree more comprehensive and influential anificial intelligence Video production platfonlls

in China and the United States as the research object，and uses the questionnaire survey

to investigate and empirically study the professionals in media related industries．This

paper丘nds mat the domestic arti6cialintelligence Video production platfornl is 1a唱e and

complete，me foreign platfom is small and sophisticated and has hi曲platfom securi吼
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也e users’willingness to pay for the use of such platfoms at home and abroad is low，and

the current problems of such platfoms are hi曲contact cost，n绷w populari够and hi曲

dimcul够in leaJlling and using．Through me eValuation and analysis of such platfonlls，this

p印er puts f．onⅣard counte瑚easures and suggestionS for the deVelopment of such platf．onIls

in China，such as enriching platfbnn允nctions while paying attention t0 details，paying

attention to platfom priVacy and securi吼simpli矽ing platfom inte血ce，impmVing user

participation and so on．

【Keywordsl artificial intelligence；Video production；user experience；eValuation index

SVStem

108 Satellite，News Agency and V|accine under the Name of Sputnik：the

C0nstructiOn Of Russia’s National Image

·XU’l玩

【Abstract】This research is based on a diachronic case study of nationalimage building

行om former Soviet Union to today’s Russia．Russia’s image has long been set into a

stnJctural dilemma by its historical鲥eVances，political and cultural di腩rences with the

Wbst．With a￡wourable objectiVe¨shape¨not 1ikely to achieve，Russia’s strategy comes

to the constmction of the subjectiVe”image”，or the construction of cognitiVe schema．

From the world’s 6rst maIlmade satellite the SputIlik launched by fomer Soviet Union，to

Russia’s Sputnik News Agency established in the 2 1或Centu搿and the Sputnik Covid一1 9

Vaccine registered in 2020，using the code of”Sputnik”，Russia strategically sends

infomation with certain”attributes”to the intemational society to achieVe”applicable

efrects of communication”．Through”primin∥in the course of history，or the”access伯ility

ef．fects”，the”constmct”of Russia being a leading power in science and technology

meanwhile a fair country is aroused and repetitiVely actiVated．Hence，the intemational

public’s cognitiVe schema of the image of Russia is expected to be constmcted．It is a

process of attribute agenda setting．

【Keywords】nationalimage；Russia；SputIlik satellite；Spu协ik News；Covid一1 9 vaccine；

attribute agenda setting
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